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Kevv? and liptcs Qf General Interest vto'

The Westerner.

Western Oregon is becoming qujte
a resort for semi-week- ly newspapers.

Oregon has less than a dozen dally
newspapers. Of this number live
are evening issues.

Wheat continues to command 70

cents in most of the valley cities,

and market
Old settlers as well as new-come- rs

declare the present to be one of the
most perfect winters they have ever
experienced.

TJhere are but few Oregon tipples

in the market, .although they com
mand seventy-fiv- e cents per bushel,

t present.
The asylum now contains 635 in-

mates, and .t;ho number is slowly
growing larger. This is the flood
mark.

Charges have been made against
Gpvernbr Swjineford of Alaska, for
issuing permits to sell liquor on the
inland.

The penitentiary roster stands as,

it has for several weeks, between 2S0

and 285. It is thought it will go to
300 before spring.

The ,town thatis jiot jpullhig for

acreapjqr, 4a woqlen jnllj, a street
car line, or the Astoria and Tilla-

mook railroad is no town at all

Navigation on the tunpcr "Wilkin
etto continues, jrne nv,er is at a
good hojitlng .stage; ,but'ithe move
ments in freight are not as lively as
a few weeks ago.

They say It's fun up at Salem
when the legislature gets discussing
marine matjers ,to hear a member
from away up at the headwaters talk
about "a flock of ships." Astorian.

Inland towns have just cause for
complaint in the scarcity of fresh
,flsh. Tlje Salem fish market is flat
as a flounder. Really, there are
scarcely enough fish here to be
smelt.

Beet contracts are now .being
received' by SprecWs factory 'at

six pounds of seed per acre and may x3
plant the beetfl in their own way,
Beets weighing five pounds or less
will be received at the factory.

The ten-sp- isn't a very large
card in a "deck of fifty-tw- o But
according to the Pendleton Tribune

it was large enough to secure for C.
w Tfiilfnn fhn messonirershiD of the
vote to The f q
electors CUl IUC IXUUS iu ucivumuu
who was to be the lucky one. Mr.
F.ultpn cut a ten-spo- t, Kapus a
seven-spo- t and MpLeau rais.the
deuce.

From the number of strange faces

seen on our streets dally it would

seem that had s,et in

earnestly. Those writing trom uie
East pay the bubble has 'not yet

bursted, and those who arc now

cominir arc but "feelers" lor large
tinrHpo timf will follow shortly. Of

the many dozen WAO write wr
sample copies of the Capital Jquk- -

nal, fully .two-third- s' say they .ex-

pect soon to come to' Qregpn ,to lo
cate.

The Chinese '?ar.

Yesterday evening the Salem im-

portations from the kingdom of

flowers aud opium began the .cele-

bration of the Chinese New Year.
By loud noise and gaudy decorar

tions Is this celebration known. In
the larger cities, notably Portland
and San Francisco, where there are
many of the almond eyed sons of
nuns, the observance of the next

month will be one of much interest
to the spectator. Their houses will
be gaudily "hung In bright colors

and tinsel, with the detested yellow
draeon of the Chinese Empire wav

ing defiantly overall. The nolso
will bo that of clashing cymbal and

exploding firecrackers. The Cbin-nes- e

are nothing if not patriotic and
their special pride Is in making their
New Year the merriest season ot the
whole year. Salem's knights of the
wash-hous- e will not conduct notori-

ous festivities, claiming they are too

few in nu inhere to afford it.

SIAKKIED.

GIBSON-LQCKLE-
Y At thcl'res- -

uiienan cnurcu ai utua, ,..,
Wednesday, January 80, 18S0. at
U a. m., Mr. John A. Gibson aud
Mlsa Maud E. Lockloy.
In tllO lilatnf.r nf (In. VrASllVtoHan

church at Zena, reotd oyor thirty
years this is the first wedding

remony ever oonducted bbforo its
altar. The mnnv friunda of the wa
iting nartioB wish thorn God- -

neeil

New
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?irn ADVEKT1SEMENTS.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. state, for the follow ing reasons:
First' T"y bu' fro,n "t handsIho Capitol Adventure Co. was in largo quantities. Thev savo the

luuuijiuniieH m iiarcii, 1SSG. Their
principal business house and olliee
Jiren the Opera Ionse, double cor
nKi uu vourt and ljioerty streets.
Salem. They do a general merchan

mm In connection do
an auctioneering and commission
business, buy and sell real estate,
cattle, horses and also act as ap-
praisers, administrators, assignees
and accountants.' They have ex-
perienced help that nro competent
to act in all the above capacities on
s,hort notice, The best of references
can be given ns required, and bonds
,toany amount necessary. They,have
(gl,lei tbe bestofsaUafaqtipu as ap-
praisers and assignees.
' The Capitol Adventure Co. have,
for the short time they have been
in business, shown to the public tliqt
thoy nro doing a legitimate business,
worthy of their patronage. Among
their patrons you will And the best
farmers, who exchange their pro-
ducts to them for their wares; the
mechanics and laborers, who know
the value of a dollar, and whero tp
invest it; also the reilucd and tal-
ented people go there for their
elegant wares. The immigrants soon
find themselves to homo at the
opera house corner, for the reason
that the Capital Adventure Co. sell
from ten to twenty-fiv- e per cent,

any other house in the
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BROWN k CO.

DEALERS IN--

Leather and

CASH PAID FOR

Wools. Hides. Pells and

231 Commercial St.,

MS!

For-i-

profits of the middle niou. They
save in freight. They also have the
advantage of buying bankrupt
stocks, and also very often reliable
merchants who are pushed for funds
sell them the best of goods at twenty
to thirty per cent, discount for cash.

Second, Thoy have leased the
elegant Opera House building for
long time for almost nominal rent.
They have- the most commodious
aud bebt lighted store rooms iu the
city. They carry full and com-

plete stock of dry goods, clothing,
hats, boots and shoes, ladies' and
gents, furnishing goods, Jewelry and
silverware, notions, stationery and
cutlery, groceries, in fact genenil
variety such as are usually kept in
first class store. The Capitol Ad-
venture Co. is about the only (Inn
In Salem that tries to command' the
farmers' trado by buying nil their
merohantablo products, and they re-

tail the farmers' products the same
prices they nay, thus saving to
the mechanics and laborers from
ten to twenty per cunt, for the real
necessaries of life. Therefore the
Capitol Adventure Co. asks for the
continuance of tlio public's patron-
age. You will llnd them at the
Oixira IIouso corner, Court and
Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon.
Eugene Vilms, S. Fhiiui.man,

Secretary. Manager.
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CALIFORNIA! the Land of Discoveries.
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EDUCATION.

MlHlr- -

SALEM.

MURPHY BLOCK,
Corner Commercial ami Stole SI.

Opens January Will, 1889.

S. A. RANM.K,
D. 15. SlYERS,
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Boys and Girls.
The school will own on the 3lth

of September. Tlioroiich Instruc-
tion lu.lhcprlmnry mul

nav.inool

English JBranches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

In course.

TK1U1S aQd.airtlcr Information, may be

rn

iu:v. K It. TOST,
Cor. Cliomckctu nml KUHoHtu

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
GrH(litntesti)ilciiU li

linmr
UIM1UU1, IJlUJUUV,

Principal.

iiulo

Normal, Busiuess, Ln.v,

AM)

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is tho oldest. Innrest mid lmitt expen

lve Institution of learning In tho North
west.

School opens flret Mondiir In September
Semi for ciitnlogun tn

I'rwlilent,
17; Hnletn, Urei;(in.

s (
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Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL

SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

WillninrHe University.
Most tucciwrul school of nnmlo on tho

nortliwMt ooiuit. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
Course In

Plnno. Orsn SlnBlnK,- - Violin,
Ilfirmony, mill Counter-

point.
DlDbiinaa on completion ol onurM.

Teueliftrn; z. M. fHn'ln. I'miiKie i.
Jonw, KvhCox. AHi!lnnt.I,illiiM.HinlUi.

Klnl 'Win iwKiim Jinnuiiy, rtvpiiniir
SU, ffm. Keml for ewUiloKUu. For lurthr
partUAjlr nddrew

X. M. PARVIN,
MuhIomI Ilrftcr,Huliii, Or.

A. B. STRANG,
Ho. !XM Couunerelttl Htrt,

8ALKM, - - OHKGON.
-- DKAI.DIl IN- -

STOVESand RANGES

ltiiVUg, Gii a&d Slean HUiag.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

n-- am. tor th UICIIAUnHON A

TNECBLIX tf al! BOOKS rADVEKTCHE

QmkImhxI Into One Voln.
PIONEER I w I DARING

HEROES I I DEEDS,

Th IkillUiMfa4nluri Dt U lb h"
ptorm and tounUot nfbl wilU Iu
,fj, unllw M4 wIM b4. ow our

wkaUnuvBtrr. rMi 1M irMfl Uinaa U

&?&&&&
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TO THK CITY OK RAT.KM.- -

VANPUYN AND STl'lU', riiOl'K'S.

The GILT EDGED Investment!
The only choice building lot in f ho market. Tn the city

limits. Fronting on

STATE, COURT AND CUlSMliKETH STS.
-- o-

Powers ltdd tluvugh the trnct with T-- nlrcndy to winnect. Street
will imiss the lots Iu t yery short thm TIivIiIkIiuhI, dryost, prettiest

nml Iwst homo spot In Atfom. In fnet thoxomv tho

ONLY wm LOTS IN THE CITT LIMITS.

OKKKHKI) KOKSAl.K.

Jlolug only four Mooks from tlio State oipltul, iionr tho jmlillo school,
m'iir the ilepot nml nowr all other imbllo btillillngs.

They Front on the Main Thoroughfares
Of the city uml uro In every way lots.

Title Perfect!
Full iwrtlcultvrs by calling on

IVrtQPTijiS .& MANNJN.Q,
IH7 (Uutur(ial Sti)oi,

'o nro nolo iiKcnts for the wile of these lota.
.Corre,si)otnlenco rouimUug them', ami ythur iirmwrtluri, of whlqlt ,vn

h(vve a ehoieo lint, Ih Hollelt'eil, nml will rewlvojmuiipt.ntt.entloii. 1&')V

Tym 13.KST stopk ,01? sxoyjss
1 'HK CITY IR AT

R. M. WADE c& GO'f
232 to 286 Commercial Street, SA.IERI.

Garlmiil Slovps,

Stoves,

Range

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,

Also a Complete Slock of Hardware and Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriage

KPWICHTTs71

lsb DA V

'Hf' 'v.ii

niKoonriuuMD. T0 MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwight's Gow-BrandSodaSalera-

tus

PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

So ruro that tbtro pUturs of Cfeur jour mt 70a will Iiats
tho IhxI BotU lunlo. mjj 00W

J. W. GRAWFORD,
IMilor Ju

BTKAM AND WATKK VIVUB,

HtovtM ntil Tin Vre, rNtreo " Uf
ruiniNi.

MANUKACTUHMKOK

?iu, Copper mid
fjucei iron hwhj

MuuUiuf arwl ft. VHUnil. lUlflllK IH

iMrillJK, utloul to uu luV lHU(f.
261 Corned! S)., iaiefli.vr.

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

rWfl Saws a SpclaHy.

UfrtfOalb UX,t'iH'0U VII nui' U
n

PRINTING.

KUaui l'rlutr, rwlu f f
UllfFat, nw U l.rv1 a (JOCk

farm
ur

in Minnesota for fur and SNELL,HF!TSHU&WUUUnu,.

111

Gliartor Oiik

Biigliloii

iv i it ,y,.u',)f' '. '

ABSOLUTELY

U on iukg
DIUNI).

ntl

their

KQWIcHTisy

Ikj- -
ALERATUgl

HOWARD BROTIIEKS
w

(itocral House Moving, liaising and

lltpiirioj.

Work pmtnpUf itotiont rmnitHI rutm.
Urdrnt 'ten at Capital Joobnat. dIUm

will tetwlvo attention, IMMf

JOM. AI.IIKUT, Aiit, - Halom.Orwm
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